2022 Mileater Entry Form

Audax UK Membership Number:

Cycling UK (CTC) Membership Number:

Date of birth if under 18 years: (see PARENTAL CONSENT below)
Forename:

Surname:

Address:

Club/CTC member group
Tel:
mobile:
email:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PARENTAL CONSENT (required for entrants under 18 years of age)
I am the Parent/Guardian of the Entrant and give my consent to this Entry:
Signed (Parent/Guardian):

Date:

Name (Parent/Guardian, please print):
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------How will you submit your final mileage?
[ ] I will send the diary back to you
[ ] I will submit via an online ride

logging website (please ensure that I can
view your profile) Enter the URL of
your rider profile here:
[ ] I will use another way (emailed spreadsheet, hard copy spreadsheet etc) Enter your submission
method here:
Do you want to receive a medal? This
will cost an extra £12.50 and is engraved with your name, year and distance recorded. [ ] Yes [ ] No
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I understand that during the Mileater period I am responsible for my own conduct. Entry fees are not
refundable or transferable.
Signed (Entrant):
Date:
Send to the organiser:
1. BY POST
Send completed form and cheque made payable to AUDAX UNITED KINGDOM (£5.00 if you just
want to enter and receive the diary, £17.50 if you want the engraved medal as well). Include two C5 stamped
addressed envelopes. Please ensure you include sufficient postage for a large letter weighing up to 100g (this
covers postage for 1 diary). Post your entry form and cheque to:
Chris Crossland, 14 Stanley Street West, Sowerby Bridge, West Yorkshire HX6 1EF.
2. ONLINE
There is a £2 charge to pay online, to cover postage and packing costs etc. Please complete and
send the form electronically to chris.crossland@halifaxctc.org.uk then pay by going to
https://audax.uk/members/store/mileater-award/, (£7.00 if you just want to enter and receive the diary, £19.50 if you
want the engraved medal too).

